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COMMON C O U R T ES Y
I And Ordinary Gentility Should Be Re

spected by the Press- Time to Step 
Abuse and Slander.

The abuse so liberally heaped 
I upon our public men is a matter of 

i egret to any fair minded citizen of 
the Sunshine Territory. Especial - 

I ]y venomous has beeu the attacks 
I upon Delegate Andrews, a man 
I deemed worthy by the majority of 
I our people to represent us in the 
| halls of Congress. And not Mr.

Andrews alone but almost every 
I man prominent in Territorial poli

tics today Is subject from one 
source or another to the vilest 
abuse that the tougue of man can 

I utter.
In justice to the oppoaers of Mr.

I liagerman, it must be admitted 
that very little abuse of a personal 
nature has been indulged in. The 
democratic paper and one or two 

I professed republican papers have 
!>een so persistent in their vituper
ations that some replies have etn 
bodied statements uncompliment- 

| a.y of the ex-governor but in 
general he has been shown the re- 
*pect due him as chief executive 
of the Territory.

It is time to call a halt in this 
indiscriminate abuse and slander. 
It is a detriment to the Territory 
and reflects no credit upon the 
originators. Our officials are equal 
liability and personal worth to 

those of the states and we have no 
reason to expect them to be better. 
Mr. Andrews has demonstrated 
hi* influence at Washington and 
Mr Hagermati has suffered no dis
grace notwithstanding the state
ment of certain papers. He played 
the game and lost, that is all there

to it. A man must depend up
on his own ability and tact to per- 
petusle himself in office, pub
lic preference is a fickle jade. 
Politics is more than the equal to 
draw poker, it is in the three shell 
game class and he who plays must 
l»e willing vfo suffer the conse- 
qnenoes^r

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the 

firm of Porter & Beckham has this 
;th day of May 1907 been dis

solved by mutual consent, J. H. 
Beckham, Jr , of the firm continu
ing the business a n d j. F. Porter 
retiring. J. H. Beckham, Jr., 
collects all accounts due tbe said 
firm, ar.d assumes all outstanding 
obligations due bv the said firm.

J. F Porter.
37U J- H. Beckham, Jr.

“ Mark Down" Social.
The ladies of the Christian 

church invite you to “ The Mark 
Down Social”  to be held at the 
church Thursday night, June 6.

You are asked to come with 
your name -‘marked down” on a 
card affixed to your coat or dress.

Kindly ‘ ‘m a r k  d o w n ’’ o n  
calender the date, and re

member a cordial welcome awaits 
you

Bring your pencil with you.

Farm Product Contest
The First National Bank offers 

prizes aggregating more than $100 
for the best samples of a number 
of farm products raised locally 
during the season of 1907.

A first prize of $5 and a second 
prize of $2 will be given for the 
best dozen ears of Indian corn; the 
best dozen heads of Kaffir corn, 
milo maize or French maize; the 
best so or more stalks of wheat; 

j  the best 50 or more stalks of bar- 
j ley; the best 50 or more stalks of 
alfalfa; the best 50 or more stalks 
oj millet; the largest half dozen 
sweet potatoes; the largest half 
dozen Irish potatoes; the largest 
pumpkin or squash; the largest 
head of cabbage; the largest tur
nip; the largest watermelon; Hie 
best half dozen apples; and the 
best half dozen pears.

Any farmei from Lake Arthur 
to Lakewood and west to the 
mountains many enter the contest.

The contest will be decided bv 
five judges whose names will be 
announced later. Contest will 
close Oct. 15, 1907.

P O S T P O N E D  G A IT IE S
Alfalfa Fastival Nat to be Held Uni

Fall.....Time Toe Short and too

Near Fourth of July.

DOLLAR ROLL SOCIAL
Interesting Experiences In Earning Dol

lars As Told By Ladies of the 
Church in Rhymes.

Quite a nice little affair, was the 
-‘ Dollar Roll Social ' given at the 
Christian church Monday evening, 
by the ladies of the church

The ladies told in poetry the 
manner in which they made their 
dollar, which was very interesting, 

some quite amusing. .\lo§t of 
the ladies agreed with Mrs Fathh- 
erree, who says, ‘ Sue would rath 
er at any time earn a dollar than 
make a rhyme.”

W. E Ragsdale, Prof. Daly and 
E. L Robertson served as judges. 
Mrs. C L. Heath received first 
honors and Mrs. .McClay second 

The ladies served fruit punch 
and wallers to all.

Miss Bessie Brown started for 
Kansas City yesterday where she 
will visit with friends for two 
weeks before going on to Warrens- 
burg. Mo., to attend school Miss 
Bessie taught in the Artesia schools 
last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Riggs left Wednes
day for Louisville, Ky.

C. C. Mull was a Lake Arthur 
visitor yesterday.

W. A. Dutch, who is managing 
the waterworks system, left yes
terday for Roswell to look after 
big ditcher which is to help lay 
t“e mains We wish him luck.
. Miss Alice Attebery accompan 
led Miss Brown as far as Lake 
Arthur yesterday and will visit 
with friends before returning home.

6.0.0. B.
Owing to the illness of one of 

the most enthusiastic members, 
matters in G. O. D. B. circles have 
moved rather slowly during the 
past week The interest, however, 
has in 110 wise abated and many 
have exhibited a disposition to 
avail themselves of the opportuni 
ty afforded to improve their con
dition by casting their lots with 
the originators of the scheme

Several former residents of the 
town, hearing of the movement, 
have promptly returned A form
er druggist returned shortly after 
last week s is*ue of tile paper and 
a resident of the Cottonwood dis
trict who has been in Kansas for 
some weeks, arrived the first of 
the week. A  real estate man who 
had located at San Antonio, Texas 
has suddenly discovered that busi
ness required his presence in this 
locality, ind it is rumored that an 
important position of trust at Ama
rillo will be vacant by the last of 
the week.

Questions 01 great importance 
are now occupying the minds of 
the members. Permanent officers 
are to be elected in the near fu 
ture and there is a diversity of 
opinion as to who is best fitted 
and most worthy to fill these im- 
portaut positions L a k e w o o d ,  
liagerman an Artesia each have a 
candidate for the office for president 
and there is a disposition on the 
part of some to extend the terri
tory and offer the presidency to a 
prominent former Territorial of
ficer who, because of his varied 
and extensive experience is well 
fitted for the position. This, we 
understand, is objected to by some 
local members who claim that 
neither wealth, prominence nor 
previous experience gives prece
dence to age.

The News is promised the list 
of officers for next week’s issue.

On account of tbe short time in 
which to prepare for the Alfalfa 
Festival and the time set being so 
near the Fourth of July, it was 
thought best to postpone this event 
until some convenient time in the 
fall.

Artesia wishes to be fitly repre
sented at the Irrigation celebration 
and the two coming so close to- 
getner, the one will conflict with 
the other. We will take more 
time and when we do celebrate, we 
will let the world and Oklahoma 
know that it is on.

Our citizens subscribed very 
generously to the festival fund so 
there will be little trouble along 
that line when the opportune time 
arrives.

It is now up to us to make a 
creditable showing at Carlsbad and 
We doubt not that Artesia will do 
herself honor The time is short, 
however, and it behooves us to 
get busy.

Early Shipments.
For nearly a month, Artesia 

has not only had enough but has 
had to spare and has shipped sev 
eral car loads of alfalfa to other 
less favored points. This shows 

I conclusively the superiority of an 
irrigated district over the one that 
depends entirely upon the natural 
rainfall.

The fact that we are shipping 
most of the alfalfa south, shows 
that it is not a question of latitude. 
We simply have the water here at 
the required time and in sufficient 
quantities to serve our deeds, and 
the results are apparent.

One good harvest isath an d ;is  
almost over, and we may reason
ably expect at least three more 
crops more abundant than the 
present one.

Here is to Artesia, surrounded 
by big wells and much water, 
where field and garden products 
come early and slay late, where 
the harvest moon shines four times 
a season and where health, sun
shine and prosperity abound twelve 
months in the year.

Clungi of Ownors.
Matters have been a little lively 

in Artesia during the past week. 
There are two new firms in town 
and arrangements are beiug made 
for the reniodling of one business 
room and for the construction of 
another one

Owing to ill health, J. R. Blair 
decided some time ago to sell his 
hardware and implement store 
which was purchased last week by 
Fatherree & Enfield. Mr. Father- 
ree sold his interest in a drug store 
here a few weeks ago but after 
ipending some time in looking for 

a location decided that there was 
110 better place than Artesia and 
so bought into this store Mr. 
Enfield will remain cashier of the 
Bank of Artesia and his partner 
will have immediate chatge of the 
store.

J. R. Blair is one of the most 
capable and enterprising business 
men or the town and it is a matter 
of regret that he is not to remain 
in business We are pleased to 
learn that he will still remain in 
Artesia as this climate appears to 
agree with him and he has other 
interests here

Birthday Party.
A number of people from both 

t he town and country assembled at 
the home o f  J. A. Bruce east of 
town "  ednesday of this week to 
assist in celebrating the eighty- 
fifth birthday of Mr Bruce s moth 
er. Mrs Hoagland.

It has been the custom for some 
years for the neighbors and friends 
to pay|their respects to Mrs. Hoag- 
land and at this time quite a num
ber of our citizens went out to of 
fer congratulations and to partake 
of the sumptious dinner always 
served upon this occasion

As we go to press just after 
noon on Wednesday, we are uti - 
abl- to give a detailed account of 
this pleasant gathering.

IT WAS A SHAME
Tin Score In the Slugging Match Was 

17 to 9— Cladhappista vs. Dudes 

This Afternoon.

A good crowd turned out to see 
the home team whollop the visitors 
last Thursday and they were not 
disappointed. The score stood 17 
to 10 in favor of Artesia and the 
way the ball was knocked and jar
red around was a sin and shame. 
The Lake Arthur boys pulled in 
two runs in the first inning and then 
things began to look red Every
body hit the ball and we agree 
with T. Turner when he says, 
‘ •Practice U p.’ The prettiest play 
in the game was made by Ben 
Easley who froze on to a hot one 
on second and tabed the man be 
tween first and second, getting 
the ball to Baker in time to put 
another visitor to the bad

The game was easy for Artesia 
and the only explanation possible 
for the first nine runs made by

T U E  M IIC IP A I D E P IT JM  Lake Arthur was that our boys I I I L  lY lU O lu A L Ii l U M A L  underestimated their opponents 
The team expects to go to Dexter 
before long and show the people 

Mrs. McCrary’S Music Class 6avi Rtcit- there what base ball means.

Coming and 6oing.
When you come into town, L- 

W. Martin is ready to insure your

als on May 16 and 20— 6ood At

tendance at Both.

The pupils of Mrs. McCrary’s 
music class gave two public recit 
als at the Presbyterian church, 
the one Thursday evening, May 
16 and the other Monday evening 
May 20.

The exercises were excellent 
throughout and showed untiring 
effort on the part of the oupils and 
efficient and well directed instruct
ion by the teacher. The perform
ers received many complimeuts 
and Mrs. McCrary certainly under
stood that the audience and es
pecially the parents of the pupils, 
appreciated her efforts, and recog
nized her ability to develop la.ent 
musical talent. She has every 
reason to congratulate herself up
on the success of these two enter
tainments.

The ‘ ‘Statuary’’ was an import
ant feature and attracted much at
tention. Notwithstanding the fact 
that there were several other 
gatherings Monday evening, there 
was a good crowd in attendance 
and they certainly enjoyed the 
program.

Dragon-Flat Irrigation Co.
The following articles of incorp

oration have been filed in the of
fice of Territorial Secretary J. W. 
Raynolds:

“ The Dragon-Flat Irrigation 
Company. Principal place of busi 
ness at Artesia, Eddy county. 
Territorial agent, John B. Crain, 
at Artesia. Capital stock $14,000 
divided into one thousand, four 
hundred shares of the par value of 
$10 each. Object, operating water
works system for irrigation and 
domestic purposes. Period of ex 
istence, fifty years. Incorporators 
John B. Crain. Wm P. Runnels, 
Wilbur R. Friertnood, Charles E. 
Reeves, Thomas D. Carter, and 
Wayland Norris, all of Artesia, 
and Willard W. Sedler, of Hope.

K  e are agents for Deering bind
ers, mowers, also Deering binder 
twine. Fatherree & Enfield 

goods and when you get reaby to ^  -s duati week at the 
leave he .son hand to issue you an Roswel| m y  Acadeniv. Dr.
accident policy Martin, first, last Wm p  slocum of Colorado tle-

The lineup i 
Clodhoppers

is as

Cline ib
Crabtree sa
Langford 2b
Hubbard 3b
Wingfield c
Erb P
Watkins rf
F C. Nole cf
Wittig If

and all the time

Attention.
Oklahoma propertyGood

trade for Artesia property 
MartinL. W. Mi 

\When

See
tf

hen your are in need o fki------ * ------
plumbing work or plumbing sup- For Rent— One good piano. Ap
plies. see Fatherree & Enfield.
successors to J. R. Blair.

livers the address.
1 We handle the Deering binder 

twine, best on earth. See us before 
buying. Fatherree & Enfield, suc
cessors to J. R. Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. D M. Goodlette, 
of Ozlan, Ark., are here on a pros
pecting tour.

ply to J. E. Swepston, office in
37tf j rear of Bank of Artesia. A7tf

Clodhoppers vs. Dudes.
The Agriculturists and effete 

city Dudes will cross bats at the 
ball park today and the public is 
invited to attend what will no 
doubt be the most interesting 
game of the season even if it is not 
the most scientific. The regular 
admission will be charged and the 
prcceeds will go to the Artesia 
Regulars. Turn out and see a 
good game and have an afternoons 
fun We don’ t wish to give away 
any secrets hut the sporting editor 
is betting on the Clodhoppers and 
would advise others to do likewise

Dudes
Cohen

Armstrong
Johnson
Crisman

Rhoe
Sewell
Muncy

McBride
Clayton

iline f  
•ain. "

x /

We have a nice line of gasoline 
stoves that are going at a bargain.
Get one before they are all gone 
Fatherree &  Enfield, successors to 
J . R. Blair

Miss Ora Claud, of Dallas, Tex-
, came in last Friday to visit 

Mrs. J. P. Dyer. She will return 
home today. S '

Screen wiie and gasoline stoves 
are a summer necessity. Supply 
your wants in these lines at Father- 
see & Enfield.

We do all kinds of tin and 
plumbing work. Fatherree & 
Enfield.

The Roswell Board of Education 
met Monday night and elected a 
full corp of teachers for the ensu
ing year, except principal of the 
North Hill School The salaries 
range trom t6o to $90 per month.

As we go to press a fine rain is 
falling up in the mountains and is 
reported coming this way. If you 
see people carrying umbrellas be
fore you read this you will know 
that said storm has arriven and 
that the rainy season is at hand.

J B. Enfield has sold his resi
dence to J. R Blair and is storing 
his household goods in a room 
over the Bank of Artesia.

Prof. Brown is moving into a 
house just east of the school build - 
ing.

We commenced harvesting al
falfa April 59, and the first 
car was shipped May 3. From 
May 3 to May 23, nineteen 
days; there were 29 cars of alfalfa 
shipped to other points. We 
challenge the suthwest for an 
equal record.
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O k course Jerome would pus VXN 
pone the Thaw trial until after the £
Flay wood grind Jerome wants no g  IIIIW | r i i n i l C I  A rtesia h a s in itsv a i.lt
division of public interest.|

J.
i has 1 -  • ~Commissioner of the Territory.

J. J. H agkkm an , of Roswell. > 
as resigned his position as Water ^

U ncle Johnnie Kingston h as! Mexico this fall. We must not 
sold all his property and other in -1 hide our light under a bushel but 
terests in Roswell and is leaving rather let the people of the north 
the town for good, he says He know that w*e have sunshine and 
was in a bad state of mind when ! to spare, 
he left this morning and had only
bitter words for the place he has 
called home for many years He 
said: “ Why, no, i  will never re
turn to this place. The people 
here are the meanest I ever saw, 
and I was counted the meanest 
man in Kansas in its worst days.
I couldn t hold a candle to the 
people of Roswell. They have 
robbed me of sums all the way 
from a two-cent stamp to thousands 
of dollars. No, I ’ ll never come 
hack.”— Roswell Record.

And the editor of the Record 
has been holding up his hands in 
unholy horror at grafting

T h eke  are at least fifty homes 
in this town in which the News is 
not read We are sending out a 
number of sample copies this week 
every one of which is an invitation 
to become a subscriber. In a short 
time we will commence the publi
cation of a serial story from the 
pen of that gifted writer. Thomas 
W. Lawson, and you can not af
ford to miss a single installment of 
it. Our list is growing rapidly 
Today (Friday) we have enrolled 
eight new subscribers and it is 
well known that we make no 
special effort to secure them. We 
do not claim superiority over other 
papers of the Valley but we do as
sert that the News is well worth 
the price of subscription. Give it 
a trial.

T he first page of last week's is
sue was badly marred by the poor 
cut of Mr. Lawson. He lia s not 
been shot through the head and 
heart as the cut seemed to indicate. 
Read the story, you will find it of 
more than ordinary interest.

T h e  famous Kansas-Nebraska 
water case has been decided by the 
United States Supreme Court. 
Justice Brewer decided that Kans 
as had a right to serve petition 
when it can be shown that the 
state is being injured.

I n trying to suppress the Presi 
dent, the Morning Jogrnal has un 
dertaken a huge contract. Better 
try to make good on what you have 
already tackled, Mr. Mac, as “ too 
many irons spoil the cook”  you 
knew.

T he sensational discovery on 
the occasion of their meeting at 
Jamestown, that the governor of 
North Carolina and the governor 
of South Carolina are teetotlers 
causes the Boston Globe to ask 
how many governors are on the 
water wagon. Kansas has one and 
Indiana anothei. Cummins, of 
Iowa, is a tectotler In i act, out
in this section the only governor 
known not to be is Folk of Mis
souri. The entire Kansas dele
gation in congress, both houses, 
are teetotlers. Is there any other 
state that can match such a record?

Topeka Capital.

Re v . E. McQ ueen G r a y , after 
sixteen years residence in the 
United States as a British subject 
has at last concluded to become 
naturalized, and the Record inti
mates that his efforts are to be di
rected toward the purification of 
territorial politics. We suppose 
that the reverend gentleman made 
his initial effort when he stated at 
Santa Fe that the wells around 
Artesia were failing.

T o-d a t e , there are sixteen “ fast 
growing towns” iu New Mexico. 
AH but Artesia are vain boasters 
and should be brought to a proper 
realization of their unwarranted 
pretentions.

E ditor G eorge should be su
premely happy in the fact that 
their new superintendent comes 
from Texas. This should result 
in the postponement of annexation 
for a time at least.

T he roller skate craze has re
cently reached the “ outlaying ter
ritory” and the residents of those 
regions are enjoying themselves as 
other people did some twenty 
years ago.

T h e  Roswell Record can now 
sympathize with the Iowa lawyer 
who said: “ The Lord is certain of 
most things but a petit jury and a 
school board." Keep him guess
ing.

It  is no joke when we say 
that the Portales Times does a 
• land office”  business. That pa
per carries more legal notices than 
any other paper south of Amarillo.

T he Record is still worrying 
lest the republicans will not be 
satisfied with the democratic gover
nor. Calm yourself, Editor George, 
we will try to stand it if you will.

A  special session of the legis
lature will insure the creation of 
Artesia county. Hon. Carl A 
Dallies, who opposed the measure 
in order to secure assistance in the 
moving of the county seat from Es- 
tancia to Willard, is dead and 
Hon. J. O. Cameron is moving 
from the Territory so that the op
position in the Council is decreased 
£>y two at least.

N ew Mexico  grafters can not 
l\ope to escape a house-cleaning 
movement that extends from New 
York to San Francisco.— Record.

House cleaning progressing fine
ly in New Mexico, George, water 
being heated now in the Bureau of 
Immigration room.

T he Record and the Morning 
Journal are anything but evange
listic in their actions toward the 
“ gang.’ ’ They should preach re
pentance instead of total oblivion.

Forty-seven  immigrant cars 
have been unloaded at this place so 
far this year to say nothing of 
those who may have come in by 
the prairie schooner route.

W a n ted— A real live “ Witch of 
Endor”  capable of defining the po 
litical complexion of Capt George 
Curry. Report at once at the 
Roswell Record office.

Rosw ell pays only $105 a month 
for a superintendent of city school; 
while Artesia pays 1125: this 
shows our superiority over Ros
well.

T he wheat market is “ raging. 
The price advanced eleven cents in 
one day last week, as the result of 
unfavorable weather in the north.

S an Juan county has been try
ing to attach herself to Colorado 
with the result that when that
state suffered a fall of snow last T he editorial broth ladled out 
week, the San Juan country w a s bv the funny man of the Morning 
visited by a killing frost. Better j OUrnal is getting rather thin. 

T eStorJ* h° me thC 8unshine Pleas* stir in something new.
■  ---- uujti!s_. _ O ne distinction we are compell-

t h r  cold weather and very late ed to forego, Artesia is too voung 
spring in the north should result to claim Haywood as a former 
in a larger immigration to New resident.

Why Dots Turn Around
A little toy once asked his moth

er why Bruno, his dog, always 
turned himself around several 
times before he finally settled down 
to sleep, and perhaps those of you 
who own a dog have noticed him 
doing the same thing and have 
wondered about it

Now, if ycu had ever seen a fox 
settling himself to sleep you would 
find him also turning himself 
round and round several times, 
sinking lower with each turn, un
til he almost spins about on the 
ground in the place where he is 
going to make his lied.

The fox does this iu order to 
smooth down the twigs and grass 
that may be underneath him and 
also to stroke out his long hair the 
right way, so that it will keep out 
the cold and wet His legs, which 
have no heavy fur or hair on them, 
are folded up inside, and his 
mouth, nose and eyes are protect
ed by his large bushy tail, which 
he curls about him and which 
serves him for a pillow and com- 
f l 'it.it>1 ** at tile sam e time

Dogs, as you perhaps know, are 
cousins to the fox. In the long, 
long ago they, too. were wild and 
lived in the forest, where, like the 
fox. they made their lieds in the 
cold and wet and curled their bod
ies to keep themselves warm.

And now,though they have lived 
so long with men and do not need 
to sleep in the old way, they have 
not forgotten their old habit, and 
we may often see them turn them
selves around even on a floor close 
to a fire, and I think, if you care 
to watch, you will find them al
ways doing so when they are 
oblidged to sleep out in the cold

Ex.

A Grand Hunt.
Promptly at 6:30 o ’clock Thurs

day evening a bunch of brave hunt 
ers consisting of FJmer Feemster. 
E.W .Kemp, H.H.Hess, C S.Davis 
W. A Swingle and the editor of 
this paper, pulled out of Artesia 
for the Great Beyond, that is the 
great beyond the Rio Pecos. They 
were armed to the teeth with sling 
shots, clubs, rocks and butcher 
knives, and in case of necessity 
they took along a goodly supply of 
provisions. Before they reached 
the river Young Wilbur began to 
howl for something to eat and as 
he was not riding in the dining 

he was forced to pull in his 
belt a notch or two and let it go at 
that. After crossing the river the 
grub liox was opened and a large 
cake extracted which was to keep 
him still until the outfit arrived 
two miles this side of Gasoline. 
There he was appointed head cook 
and instructed to get supper sud
den like.

We would fain say that it was a 
grand and noble hunt; that the 
bears and buffalo stumbled 01 
each other in their efforts to get 
front of the missies, but alas, it 
was not anything like that. The 
entire roundup showed about eight 
rabbits, of the cottontail variety, 
one dead coyote, one dead bob cat 
and four live kittens. The kittens 
caused all kinds of trouble at first 
but were always satisfied if Elmer 
Feemster was taking care of them, 
so it was turned over to him. The 
little cats were young but they 
had strong lusty voices alright.

Once during the hunt a coyote 
was sighted about fifty yards from 
the buggy in which Feemster, 
Kemp and yours truly were riding. 
It was a glorious moment Harry 
and Charley were just behind 
them on horseback and the coyote 
was ours. Everybody jumped out 
and began to shoot and the horses 
went one way and the coyote the 
otner. As our attention was di 
yided, both got a way. The baby 

ib cats were in the buggy and 
irry Hess did the great lifesav 

act, bringing the horses back 
chase of about a half a mile.

n f lU T  r n D P C T  that the First Natiol,al Bat,k of tUUm I rUnbU Artesia haa ih its vault a number J
of the best steel Safty Deposit Boxes which affords perfect '  
safety ior Deeds, Notes, Wills. Insurance Policies and $ 
and other valuables. These are rented at reasonable rates \  
for any length of time to suit your convenience.

ALSO that we **sue Dralts good anywhere and make collec- /
tions everywhere and that our facilities in other deran- 4
uients of Banking are unsurpassed.

R. M. ROSS, Cashier
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Roswell Aulo-i 
mobile Co.

M a i l  a n d  P a s s e n g e r L in e  B e tw e e n  R o s w e l l ,  N .M .  ♦ 
a n d  T o r r a n c e ,  N . M , •

daily, Sunday included, connecting with all trains on X 
the Rock Island and Santa Fe Central. i
Leave Roswell at 1 p. in. Leave Torrance on the itrrn # 
til of the El Paso train due at 2 a m Running time be
tween the two points, 5 hours. Meals furnished :jt § 
Camp Needmore free of charge. Saving passengers for 
El Paso and Santa Fe anil towns in the western part of 2
the territory 24 to 42 hours. |
A G E N T S FOR TH E B U ICK  AU TO M O B ILES. Gar j 
age and Repairing. *
Special cars for Torrance or return furnished by nil- * 
dressing the company two days in advance, at

j ROSWELL, -  -  NEW MEXICO j

“ ■ S '
CLUB STABLE

Fine Carriage*. Good Driving and Saddle Hor 

*». Reaeonable Price* and Pr«n» '  i

Patronage Solicited'

J. D. C h r is to p h e r ,

E. A CLAYTON GAYLE TALBOT R W  TERRILL

GO TO ARTESIA
IN THE PECOS VALLEY  

of NEW MEXICO
The land of Big Flowing Artesian Wells. 01 big red apples 

alfalfa. Indian corn, Oats. Wheat. Kaffir corn, Milo maize 
the hog, horse, cow and every other vegetable that can lie 
grown in and on the richest soil of The Great Southwest 

Irrigation by the Worlds’ Aondercus Flowing Artesian 
Wells of the purest life giving water : : : :  : :

No Crop Failures
C o m e  n o w  a n d  in v e s t  a n d  d o u b le  y o u r  m o n 

e y  in  a  s h o r t  w h i le .  W e ’ l l  do  y o u  g o o d . C o m e  
a n d  see u s  o r  w r i t e  a t  o n c e  to ,

Clayton, Talbot and Terrill
Successors of TH E PECOS V A L L E Y  R E A L T Y  CO.

A R T E S IA ,  N E W  M E X IC O

Paint your fence posts culverts,

toemy and adds 6 years to the 
Umber See K E /IP  l .m B E R  CO..

] □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □

CLAYTON & DYER,
S A D D L E S  A N D  

H A R N E S S ,
B U G G I E S  A N D  

W A G O N S .

_  Artesia, - New Mexico
r a x n  m m r r



COMB TO

ffhe Jieiv Mexico

Jmgation Celebration
u

Carlsbad, New Mexico, July 3-4-5,1907

31
m
m

t is the first of its Kind that has occurred since Noah and his family \  

held high jinks on Mt. Arrarat. It will be held under* authority of 

Joint Resolution No. 7, passed by the Thirty-Seventh Legislative As

sembly, approved March 21, 1907. It will commemorate the first 

delivery of water in New Mexico under the Rio Hondo Project at Roswell, 

the Carlsbad Project at Carlsbad, and the work of Construction on the Ele- 

\ phant Butte Project on the Rio Grande.

----------------

The People of the Territory of N ew  Mexico
W ill be given an opportunity to show their appreciation of the benefits resulting 

from the Reclamation Act, approved by Congress June 17, 1902,

LO O K OUT FOR FURTHER AN N O U N C EM EN T

por Specific Information Write

A. M. Hove, C. H. McLenathen,
Secretary Board of Control. Secretary Citizens’ Executive Committee.

Carlsbad, N ew  Mexico.
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ft WE HANDLE PURE DRUGS i

U
4
4
t

Also a line of Cigars and 
Smokers Goods: Patent 
Medicines:

ft
.Til Edison PhMtinpkS-

A large supply of all tile ^
latest records in stock. 

Come and hear themnines: Stationary etc 4 4

5/)e City Drug Store
----- H
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immigration Into New Milica.
| The fact that homeseekers are 
coming to eastern New Mexico in 

1 great numbers and are making en
tries on the public d unam is at- 

! tractrig attention ill over the 
1 country and is advertising of the 
I best kind, that helps in swelling 

this tide. Central New Mexico 
should also come in for some note 
in this matter. For instance the re 
curds of the $anta Fe land office 
for the first ten days of this month 
show 185 homestead entries and 
since the first of the year in the 
district a total of 942 homestead 
entries is recorded The Santa Fe 
bud district comprises the north 
central and northwest portions of 
the Territory. In this section a> 
small part of the county of Guad
alupe, all of the county of Tor -1 
ranee, and all of the coun.y of 
Santa Fe. are included, and in j 
these three the largest number of

K i r i A / O  M / N X C C  K entries appears. At the rate that | ___|M t  W o  IN w  I i L O  § hoOMSt
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C. F. Mann was looking after Three irrigating companies have 
business in Roswell Monday. been incorporated recently for the

Rev. Lukins, the Presbyterian 
evangelist returned to his Home * “  "  “ “
in Roswell Monday morning,

1 the Penasco river eastward toward 
I Artesia. The reclaiming of the 

t \ t  1 <. 'T..— valuable farming land betweenH. L. Muncy left Tuead here and Hope wj]j ive a wonder.
mornini for Amarillo. Texas to f , lo the deve,openient of
look after the interests of the ^
Farmers Land League of which he
is the field manager.

Miss Clayton is visiting friends 
in Roswell this week.

L. T. Belt went to Hagerman 
Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clayton went 
np to Roswell Tuesday to make 
proof on their homestead, which 
lies jnst south of Dayton.

F. 8 Brook*, Traveling Passen
ger Agent of the Santa Fe System, 
spent Monday evening in Artesia 
and left Tuesday morning for Ft- 
Worth, Texas.

Mac Osborn, the Artesia pitcher, 
was called upon to help out the 
N M. M. I. against the Albu 
querque team. Mac's strong right 
arm is well known up and down 
the Valley but they prefer to play 
with it instead of against it.

Chester Dublin came into to^-n 
last week from Corsicana. Texas, 
where he has been working for 
some time. He is now on the 
Mull well rig.

Judge A. V. Logan of the firm 
of Osborn & Logan has been ap 
(minted a notary public by Acting 
Governor J. W. Raynolds.

A. Connor spent Monday with 
friends in Roswell.

Mrs. S. E. Champion and Miss 
Esther Brown spent last week visit
ing friends in Roswell. They re 
turned Sunday.

Mrs H. T. Peck left last Sun
day for a visit with friends and 
relatives in Wichita, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips visited in 
Lake Arthur Suudav with Mr. 
and Mrs. Idler.

R. E.' Davis went up the road as 
far as Roswell last Sunday.

Prof. Stephenson made a trip to

the Valley.
The Board of Pharmacy met at 

Roswell Monday.
Gov Hagerman returned to his 

home at South Springs Sunday 
evening He will remain at home 
for some time.

E. F. Hardwick is here this 
week looking after business inter
ests.

W. D. Hedrick and wife of Ros
well were down a part of this week 
mingling pleasure with business.

R. V. Work of Roswell is work
ing for S. A. Butler.

H. W. Gooch, of Albin, Kansas, 
arrived Saturday night to look over 
the country with a view to invest
ment.

Miss Ruth Benson, who has 
been here for some time with her 
uncle, George Cleveland, returned 
to her home at Austin, Texas, 
last Saturday.

See notice elsewhere of the sum
mer school to commence at the 
school building nex  ̂ Monday 
aorning.

If current reports are true there 
will be ‘ ‘something doing" at the 
next meeting of the city council 
Well so be it. We have great 
faith in the judgement of the coun
cil and beli“ve that they areas 
progressive in the improvement of 
the city as circumstances will per
mit.

Mrs. Louis Feemster left yester
day for Fulton, Kansas, to visit 
friends and relatives.

S. A. Butler returned Wednes
day morning from a business trip 
to Carlsbad.

Dr Richardscn spent Monday i 11 
Roswell looking after business in
terests. He is managing the Pecos 
Valley Drug Co’s, store at Artesia

of the public domain in these 
counties are being made the avail
able government land will soon be 
a thing of the past. Regarding 
the influx into the more eastern 
counties of New Mexico, namely: | 
Union. Quay, Roosevelt, Chaves I 
and Eddy, the El Faso Herald j 
editorially says:

During the first three months 
of the present year nearly 60c cars 
of immigrant outfits were unloaded 
at stations in the P vxk* V alley , ac
cording to the traffic muuager ol 
the Peavuie.

"T he figure is tube contrasted 
with the 175 cars unloaded at the 
same stations during the same 
period ot last year.

'‘ The movement of homeseekers 
into the Pecos Valley, and into t ie 
Panhandle of Texas, during the 
last two years has been one of the 
marvels of western development. 
One would think, to see the Kans
as City depot jammed day ani night 
with emigrants, and to sec the 
trainloads of household and tarm 
chattels awaiting disposal in the

f iromised laud, that half the popti- 
ation of the United States had all 

at once been dispossessed by a 
foreign invader and forced to seek | $ 
new abiding places. 19

"A ll the railroads are working 9. 
hard to promote the movement of j? 
immigrants into New Mexico and ;5  
Texas. They can afford to carry q 
them cheaply in large bodies, for ♦  
every family settling on land tribu- + 
tary to their roads means a steady 2 
income from traffic for all time to 0 
come. o

"I t  will be a wonder if New ! r> 
Mexico does not show the coveted 
500.000 by the time of the 1910 
census.”  New Mexican.

The Best Rigs in Artesia
and at the most reasonable Prices

V * i
All of our horses are safe for Ladies and 

Children to drive

O n e  B lo c k  S o u th  o f  G ib s o n  H o te l

THE STAR STABLE
PHONE NO 88

MOUNTAIN CUMBER
P A T R O N I Z E  H O M E  I N D U S T R Y

All kinds r f mountain lumber f.'r -ale 

at G. W Bn Hen -. Mills locatetl in 

the Sacremeiito Mountains. > w o n  : s 

west of Weed Any -ize tunlwr* cut 

to order. Special prices on large orders.

J . C. ELLIOTT

.o+o+o+c+o+o+o+o-. 0+0 r .. wi < o - o .o . o -o -:-o+o+0+0+0 v-O +0 J

SSOMETHING NEW

|0

Fairbanks Applauds Roosevelt.

Lake Arthur the first of this week, during the absence of E .E  NcNatt.

FATHERREE & ENFIELD
Successors to J H Blair

H a r d w a r e ,  I m p le m e n ts  
W e l l  c a s e in g  a n d  W e l l  
S u p p lie s

Hert  ̂ is Wtint You 
W ant, if ton have a 
non-flow i ti g  w e l l ,  
or <!>• n- t " itnt to 
go to tilt* expen-<
• •f -inking a flowing 
well. 60 to 80 m r c  
can be watered with 
h comparative small 
small engine.

SPERRY J LUKINS
are experts in this 
line. They an- the 
m o s t  expenieneed

Y  and have the most
In his address before the Grant X  complete Artesian Drilling Rig and hav e made the moat good 

club at Des Moines, Ia„ Vice Piesi- g  wells in the vallev It will pay you to see them,
dent Fairbanks paid a glowing tri- .. 0 -:-C+0 <0 +0 <-0 +0 +0 +0 +0 +0 +<>H>+0 +0 +0 +0 +0 4 0 <<H<>K>*<M<>40+0
bute to General Grant. Referring ------------ ------------- t

u ' t w * * * . » * v * * * * * v » * * * * * * v v * * * v
velt for what he has so splendidly £  
done. He has well interpreted the- *  
public interests, and we are resolv- JF 
ed to uphold his hands to the ut- %  
most in the accomplishment of hi- wr 
work in the interest of justice and C  
fair dealing in trade and commerce 
We are in the midst of a wide- W * 
spread moral awakening. Wear- 
in a day when men must take 
thought ot each other, and when a j

lT „ r .h t e T g e ^ rsa'nw tiS " ."  W , * » » « * * » * * « W A W *  *

HOTEL SHELBY
M. n e t C H E V A L ,  Prop

U n d e r  n e w  m a n a g e m e n t .  T h e  
le a d in g  H o te l o f t h e  c i t y  
R a te s  -  -  $ 2 .o o p e r d a y

M a i n  S t r e e t  R O S W E L L

AOENTS FOK

S T U D E B A K E R  W A G O N S  a n d  B U G G IE S
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engaged in our upbuilding Jus- 
j tice must rule. That is the right- 
1 eous and imperative demand of 
the people. Justice in trade and 
justice in commerce Justice to 

I labor and justice to capital.
I "Justice is the north star in the 
firmament of our purpose, and it 
must guide our feet. It is a dull 
man who does not realize that we 
are in the midst of a peaceful evo
lution which is making for a better 
understanding in the world of 
trade and commerce, and he is dull 
indeed who does not realize the po-1 
tential fact that the evolution i s ! 
irreversible ’

The Millinery Store.
W e  h a v e  p u rc h a s e d  th e  M i l l i n e r y  

a n d  n o io n  s t o : k  o f  th e  R e c o rd  
S is te r s  a n d  h a v e  m o v e d  to  o n e  d o o r  
e a s t  o f  t h e  M c B r id e  B a r b e r  S h o p .
O u r  l in e  o f  S u m m e r  H a ts  w i l l  s o o n  
be In .  C o m e  a n d  see th e m .  : :

PRENTISS & CRAWFORD

Dont buy Barbed Wire, El wood 
Materials, untill you see us

Fence or Fence The Big Jo
Lumber (Company



PECOS VALLEY NEWS. Thursday.

HOTEL GIBSON
MRS. ANNA SCOOOIN8. PROPRIETRESS

leading Hotel of Artesia, New Mexico. 
Kates $2 oo per day Special rates by 
week or month. s : : j • • ; • . .

f Special attention given traveling public

BUSINESS LOCALS

crops.

Millet seed for sale at the Ar- 
te-ia Milling Co.

When in need o f anything in 
the grain line try the Artesia 
Milling Co. They will treat you 
right atit*

I miii prepared to do plowing 
•r diteliing for assessment or 

18- t f -*4  
M. O. T uttle.

.1. P. Dyer handles the famous 
Blue Ribbon School Shoe, "best 
on earth.”  You will never regret 
purchasing a pair o f them. tf 

Miilet seed for sale at the A r
te* i a Milling Co,

The Artesia Milling Co. are 
prepared to do all kinds of grind
ing and shelling as they have the 
latest machinery built for that 
purpose. 26tf

Two cars of Oklahoma corn for 
-•ale at the Artesia Milling Co.

Mexican Seed June corn for sale 
!>y the Artesia Milling Co.

Wanted— Man with team to 
break up land near Artesia and to 
take nursery stock in part or full 
payment for the work. 3414

A T  Reamer, 
Auline, Kan.

Notice for Publication.
• Laud—Flnnl Proof

Unln-d Hiiue, I .am) nffleo, 
Ho,well. N M.. April SU. 11107 

•Is hereby eiven that Maruh K. 
Hope. N. M . has tiled notice of her >n l«i make pri ‘ '

e 8 day ___ __
She iiuine* the following 
ove I he complete Irtlgatloi

i U. Wood. Tin ► vie Hlakuey. a 
» itowi

us, Brasil, Dsn Beck- I of Hope, N M 
rd Leland, Register.

Notice for Piblication.
llesert I .and—Film I Proof

Dulled Mimes l.aml office, 
Roswell. N. M.. April *). IW7.Notice Is hereby given t.ial Nils O Mlsrks 

of Madison. Wls., assignee 01 Frank C 
Mi raw'll. ha- tiled ootlce of Inteullou to 
unike proof on Ills desert-laud claim No. 
1180. for the MSHec. 18, T. HI M„ K. JIK.. before the Keister or Receiver at Roswell, 
N. M . on Friday, the luh day of June lisrr.

He name, the followllig witnesses In 
orove the complete Irrigation and reclaui- at‘on of snld land:

Kugen« F Hardwick, of Roswell. N M. 
Mil nine I A Butler, of Arte-la, N M..U. A' Rlrhai (Ison. of Kosaell. N M . Uayle Tal
bot. ,.f Artesia N M

«• Howard Inland Regialeglstcr.

Wanted to Trade
a Singer Sewing machine for good 
driving horse. Apply at the 

TriISftf Lilt. 2t Singer Sewing Machine Office.

in prepnred to do all kinds of
’ ling. When in need of such P®f Sail.
rk, phone No 24. When not \ qunrter section of land, six 

busy, 1 will fouud in front of Pop miles from town Good prospect 
ter it Beckhams. tor water and easy to irrigate
tf T .T.Kuykendall. Inquire at the News office. tf

HlUSIS to RtlL
We have several good houses to 
rent. Swepston &  Orr.

A Bargain
For sale — i five room house, I 

lour 00111 house and three lots, 
close in, all for $2,500.

L. W. Martin

For Sale
at a bargain, a small tract of land 
near town. See
35tf L. VV. Martin.

Wanted To trade a fine quarter 
sed ion of desert land for a small 
stock of goods. Inquire at the 
News office- 3Stf

Wanted— Plastering and brick 
laying. All work guarranted. 
John Wake & Co. Hope. New 
Mexico. 36t4*

For Sale— All my furniture and 
chickens Apply at the Chapman 
resilience C. C Mull. 3612 

See Lee Turknett before buying 
your yard fence. He handles a 
good line of iron fence.

AlNTISfcPTINE, One coat applied 
to the inside of stables, s ta ll, pens or 
chicken coops, exterm inate all ver
min. K EH P LU flBER  CO.. Agents.

--------------------  (
Masonic Meeting At Carlsbad, May 26-25

For the above occasion tickets 
will be on sale at rate of 1 17$ for 
the round trip. Selling dates: 
May 24-25, 1907. Final return
limit May 26, 1907. Chi!dren:the

See Lee Turknett’* new ad and rate for children between the ages 
lie sure to try a case of soda pop. Qf five and twelve years will be one 
only seventy-five cents per case. t4 h„if Gf the adult rate.

Try an nd in the N ews if you C. 0  Brown, Local Ag t.
would attract attention and secure --------- ■ >»» -------
rwuh* Transplanting Trios.
Jl 1,000 to loan on real estate. Every fall and spring thousands 

L ^ . Martin. 35*f 0f trees are sacrificed to careless
"  hen you are thirsty drop in at methods of planting. Many per- 

the City Drug Store and get some jous seem to imagine that any old 
thing cool. way of setting out a tree will do;

Try a case of soda pop two doz- and in consequence they see their 
mi bottles for 75c. Lee Turknett. trees die and wonder what is the 

a . | . matter- The two great things to
8 °°d second handW heelock ^  observed i„ transplanting trees 

piano for sale. Iio o do w n  o r $ U i g rst tQ ^  tfiat there is the 
on easy payments To be seen at ’ ’ rtion between top and
Mrs Jacobsons. Inquire or phone [* ^  am] secondly, to give the
Mrs. McCrary. 35u  root  ̂ pienty of room and firm the

A new piano of the best brand goji jn closely about them The 
lor sale or will trade for horse and roots of a tree usually extend out 
buggy or light wagon. I to a distance equal to or greater

Bernard Pos, than the heighth of a tree; and 
35tf Roswell, N. M when a tree is dug up most of

The Citv Drug Stole has in these roots are necessarily cut off 
stock, Welche s Grape Juice, Soda It may be easily seen that the top 
water and all kinds of cool drinks should be cut back in something 
to make you forget the warm like the same degree. In setting 
weather. out trees be sure and dig a hole

_ big enough to contain all the roots
I wo carloads of northern corn wi,hout crowding or doubling 

and kaffir corn just received at the Cut 0g  aj| broken or bruised roots. 
Artesia Milling Co. tf ■ Set the tree just an inch or so deep-

It’s hot but if you want some- er than it was before 
‘hl°K cooling go to the City Drug Puddle the roots well; and do not 
S?°re All kinds of soft drinks try to do the work when th

A Common Soose View.
Father, I would like to see you 

in the library on a matter of busi
ness.”

“ Very well, Viola, come along. 
Now then, what is it?’ ’

‘ Father, vou are aware that 
Harry Wilkins has been paying 
me his attentions the last year?’’ 

“ Yes. and I ’ve felt like licking 
him! The idea of a Wilkins dat
ing to aspire to the hand of a 
Grafton!’ ’

‘ He asked me to be his wife. ’ * 
The scoundrel! Why, I II—” 

’And I ’ve almost promised,’ 
she placidly continued

“ What! What! My daughter 
marry a Wilkins on *25 a week? 
Never. Go to your room while I 
seek out this base adven— ’

’Father, I want to talk real 
business to you,” she interrupted 

Have you seen the marriage sta
tistics of Londou for the last year?” 

“ No, of course not! The idea 
of Harry Wilkins skulking around 
after my— ”

W ait? According to the sta
tistics, this city has 871,240 more 
females than m°les. There are 
226,890 more marriageable gir!« 
than can find husbands, to say 
nothing of 182,3'ji widows, who 
are very anxious for a No. 2 
The number of young tnen in Lon
don earning over $15 a week, and 
in the market, is only 22,107. 
There are after these young men 
exactly 220,000 young women and
150.000 widows Three out of 
every five children horn are girls. 
Death removes two young men to 
one married man or old bachelor. ’

The old man turned pale and 
grasped a chair for support. After 
a pause she continued:

Prom June to October over
80.000 marriageable young women 
visit fashionable watering places 
and it is estimated that 31,442 of 
them catching husbands, thus fur
ther reducing the chances of a resi
dent cockney Father take this 
pencil and figure out your Viola's 
chances of catching another man if 
she lets Harry Wilksns canter 
away.’ '

“ Great Jitnminy,”  he gasped 
figuring for a moment. ” V\hy 
your chances are only one in 21,-
875 .945 -”

‘•Just as I figured it out. What 
shall Isa y  to him this evening?”  

“ Say! Say! Why tell him you'll 
have him and be mighty glad of 
the chance, and don't let him draw 
a long breath before you add that 
the ceremony can take place righ'. 
after breakfast tomorrow morning, 
and that I am to give you a wed
ding present of $500 in cash.’ —  
Tit-Bits.

ground is too wet to work. Spread 
the roots out iu their natural po
sition as far as you can; and tamp 
or tramp the earth firmly about 
each one, beginning at the bottom. 
Do not fill the hole full of dirt and 
then pound it down a little on top. 
There is little danger of getting 
the soil in too solid if care is taken 
not to skin or bruise the roots. 
One man with a round end tamp
ing stick may pack the earth 
around the roots while another 
shoves it in. Small trees are usual
ly cut back after planting, as they 
can then be shaped np better; but 
where they are of any considerable 
size they should be trimmed before 
they are set out See that the soil 
is high enough about the trees to 
prevent the water from settling 
around the trunk. This is a mat
ter that should also be looked after 
in ‘heeling in’’ trees or plants out 
for the winter. Attention to these 
simple details would save the lives 
of many of the trees that die each 
year. E. E. Miller, Tenn.

Bank to Scatter " i l l ’s Ashes.
The National Bank of Pierce 

City. Mo., has received from the 
crematory in St. Louis the urn 
containing the ashes of D. J. 
Green, who died several weeks 
ago , and the ashes will be scatter
ed on the waters of Clear Creek 
with public ceremong if his rela
tives in Germany do not claim 
them This is to be done in ac
cordance with the terms of Mr. 
Green’s will.

AssassMit Wirk.
All kinds of assessment work, 

plowing, ditching, fencing, etc., 
at reasonable prices. Write
, 6tf J H. Naylor,

Artesia, N. M

M a ?  * 1 ,

JOHN W . POE. Pra. 
HUGH M. GAGE. C «k «r .

A. V. LOGAN. V Pr* 
JOHN. B. ENFIELD. A  C «k*

O tc Bank of Ctrtesia,
5 
£ 
£ 
£ 
£ 
£ 
*

Capital Stock, $30 ,000 .00. ,

D IR E C T O R S ’

JOHN W . POE1 
I. C. GAGE.
JOHN A O RR.
R A EATON.

HUGH M. GA<

J. O. CAMERON. 
N ATH AN  JAFFA. 
A. V  LOGAN. 
JOHN B. ENFIELD 

,GE.

i
i
i

i
i

i
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A  R T E 3 I A
A N D  O T H E R  P O I N T S  O N
PECOS VALLEY LINES
B e s t  re a c h e d  b y  d i r e c t  c o n n e c t io n  w i t h  th e  
A . T .  &  S . F .  B e  s u re  y o u r  t i c k e t s  re a d s  v ia

All the way. Full information regarding rates, etc., 
cheerfully furnished.

D. L. HEYERS, t r a f f ic  m o r .
P e co s  V a l le y  L in e s ,  A m a r i l l o ,  T e x a s

Hotel Artesia
J. C. G A G E , Prop.

Centrrlly located. Rates $1.50 per day.
Special rates by week or month. : : : :

S u n d a y  d in n e r s  a  s p e c ia l ly .
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IF YOU ARE INTERESTED
in an Apple' proposition and want} the best

“ K EEPER”
Looker and Eater write or see me at Hager- 
man or Artesia. W e sel. direct to the 
planter. We nave a full line of Apple, Peai 
Plum, Peach ami Cherry Trees.

A . T . R E M E R ,
A r t e s ia  o r  i ia g e r m a n .
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£ *
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See t h e  f in e  ' in e  o f  h e a t in g  a n d  c o o k  g  

s to v e s  o n  o u r  f lo o r .  ^
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SHelf and heavy hardware, buggies 
and wagons, tinware and graniteware 
f a r m  im p le m e n t s ,  b a r b  w i r e ,  p u m p s .

A  f u l l  s to c k  o f  p a in t s  a t  w a y s  o n  h a n p .  

T i n n i n g  a n d * p lu m b in g  n e a t ly  la n d  

p r o m p t ly  d o n e .

J. R. Blair

\ l
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Wells Wells Wells J
Who digs them quick- p
est a n d  cheapest? £

BUTLER \
® “OF COURSE” *

SEE HIM BEFOPE CONTRACTING fi
& > € > £ > £ )  S >  S >  S > ^ >
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Mrs. J. R Bla'r has gone to Lake Arthur has decided not to 

Claremont. Cal., where she will celebrate the Fourth of .Inly but 
visit for two months and then to join with Catlsbad in the Irri- 
bring her two daughters home with gation celebration, 
her. Mrs. E. Robin has gone to Ever-

Prof. Stephenson is now etn- «»te. Mich., to visit her parents, 
ployed in the office of the Pecos Mrs. W . H. Graham left Friday 
Valley Immigation Co of last week to visit at Kento, Ok

Postmaster Harry W. Hamilton Wood Cope of Roswell visited 
spent several days since our last friendshere last week, 
issue looking after his business in- W . D Ross, of Veasailes, Mo., 
terests near Clnudcroft arrived last week to visit his broth-

C . W. Beetnau. of Malaga. e \  J t ‘ 1Ross< .
member of the Board of Control of Mrs- J ■ C. Gage visited in Carls- 
the irrigation celebration to be held “ad last week
at Carlsbad, was in town Friday in Mrs. Southerland and Miss Has* 
the interest of that event. Sir. kin arrived last week from Arizona 
Beeman is working energetically and will make their future home 
to secure the co-operation of all at this place.
the towns of the Valley and his Rev. E Ward of Hope was in 
efforts appear to be successful. [town Sunday and Monday renew-

Mrs. A . M. King went to L a k e lin8 ° ,d acquaintances 
Arthur Friday. I We enrolled fifteen new sub

Jack Porter and family took th e! ’“ ‘ben ‘" J J ”  ,“ " k >>
train Friday for their new home in * *ood d’ >'
El Paso, Texas, where Mr Porter 
will engage in the hardware busi
ness.

Dr. Stoker started for Mexico 
Friday evening.

Ivan Douglas came into town 
last week from one of the ranches 
across the river and the most no
ticeable thing about him was the 
goatee and fixings cut after the 
melodrama villian style. If Ivan's 
folks, back in Old Kentucky could 
get a look at him now they would 
think he was a sure enough bad 
man.

The epidemic of hurstite adorn 
ment has Artesia in its grip. The 
latest victim is Dr Baker

The boys on the Mull well rig 
pulled out for Dayton Sunday 
evening to join the outfit. They 
are working on the land owned by 
W alker &  Lamb.

Lake Arthur now boasts a fine 
grand stand built by the base ball 
boys.

The tower of the Mertz well rig 
was blown down last week near 
Lake Arthur.

Lake Arthur is trying to lay 
claim to E J. Feemster H ebe 
longs to Artesia and is an enthusi 
astic member of the worthy order 
G. O. I) B.. to participate in the 
organization of which he so hur- 
ridly returned from the north.

Attorney J B Atkeson spent a 
part of last week attending court 
at Boswell.

Dr. Inman is remodeling the 
room lately vacated by the pool 
hall He will extend the building 
hack making it 80 feet in length 
and will put in a new front, paper 
and repaint thus making it a com 
tnodious store room.

Artesia is to have a new store 
room where the one now occupied 
by Mr Ragsdale stands. The old 
building is to be torn away and a 
two story one erected in its place. 
The upper room is to be used as a 
lodge hall.

S. A. Butler made a business 
trip to Lake Arthur Saturday

Dr. King, Osteopath physician, 
formerly located at this place, is 
now a resident of Carlsbad.

Party at Mrs. Pomeroy’s Tues
day evening. May 28. ice cream 
and cake 15 cents. Given by the 
B. Y  P. U.

The B. Y. P. U. requests your 
presence at a lawn social to be 
given at the residence of Mrs. 
Pomeroy’s Tuesday evening. May 
28.

Financial Statement
OF THE

FIREMAN’S FUND INSURANCE COMPANY
OF CALIFORNIA

A S S E T S
Cult. Bond*. Stock*. M°rt<»ge* and other approved Sacuritie*

LIABIL IT IES
Rcurve for additional dividend to San Fraacieco Claimant*
Rcurve for outetanding Lomu* .......................
Rcurve for unearned Premium*...............................
Capital Stock paid in C u k ..........................................................  •
Surplu* . . ..................................................

$ 650.000 00
293:633.00 

2.702.606.73 
1.600,000 00 

328.114.53

Surplu* to Policy Holder* .

$3,772.37428 

$3,128.114 33

R e s i d e n t
A g e n tL. W. Martin,

R .e al E s t a t e .  F ir e ,  L i f e  a n d  A c c i d e n t  I n s u r a n c e ,  

B o n d  a n d  B u r g la r ;*  l e s u r a n c e .  P l a t e  

G l a s s  I n s u r a n c e *  L o a n s .

S u r e t y
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w ITH one ribbon and its new 
three-color device

The New Tri-Chrome 
Smith Premier Typewriter
is virtually three typewriters in 
one. It produces indelible black, 
purple copying or red type
writing at the will of the ope
rator. One ribbon and a small, 
easily operated lever do it all.

Thit machine permits not only 
the use of a three-color ribbon, 
but also ol a two-color or single 
color ribbon. No estra cost 
lor this 190b model

1437 Champa Street! Denver. CoU.

the common branches or take up 
advanced work in Methods. School 
Management, Pedagogy, or Psy
chology. Terms $5, pay able in ad
vance.

C. L. Daly.
B. F. Brown.

Several thousand acres of land 
will be reclaimed by the two canals 
coming east from the Penasco river.

Geo W. Calkins, of Lakewood, 
was in town Friday morning ar
ranging to make final p.oof on his 
hotnested west of town.

E F Hardwick returned to Ros
well Thursday m im ing a f t e r  
spending several days looking af
ter business interests here.

Mrs. John Majors left Thursday 
morning for various points in Tex 
as where she will visit for two 
months.

Mrs. J Price left Thursday 
for a visit with relatives and friends 

kin Texas
^*For Sale—6-room house and 3 
lota, fruit trees and alfalfa. cl< 
in, a bargain if sold 
W. Martin.

alfalfa, cl opt: 
at once . A .

r V

T U R K  N E T T
LOL A 1. A U E N T

Artesia . New Mexico
I also hadle Ice. Distilled Water 

and Soda pop

S ilec t School
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned will open a six week s 
summer school at the Public School 
Bnilding on Moudav.May 27, 1907 

i All pupils who failed to be pro
moted at the close of last term, 
April, 26, 1907, should embrace 
this opportunity and make up 
requisite grades. Special classes 
will also be organized for promot
ed pupils.

A teacher's class will be organ
ized for those desiring to review

New Teachers
The board of education met last 

Friday morning and Selected teach
ers for the ensuing year the slate 
being as follows:

Superintendent, C. L. Daley; 
Principal of High School. C. M 
Botts; Miss Carrie Childress, 7 and 
8 grades; Miss Alice Attebery, 5 
and 6 grades; Miss Marv Heath, 
3 and 4 grades; Mrs. C. M. Botts, 
3; Miss Clara Williamson, 1 grade.

Tile election of Mr. Daly as 
superintendent was as much sur
prise to himself as it was to others 
as he had not aspired to the po
sition. He is a worthy young 
man of exemplary habits and has 
been a resident of the Valley for 
some time

Before coming to Artesia Mr 
Daly taught at Seven Rivers. Last 
year he taught the third and fourth 
grades of Artesia Schools with 
marked success until the resigna
tion of Mr. Foster when he was 
placed in charge of the eighth 
grade. His promotion since com 
ing to Artesia is simply phenomi- 
nal and all school boards are not 
so capable and willing to recognize 
true ra-rit. Mr. Botts is a stranger 
to most of us He taught a school 
west of Hope last year.

Prof Powell of Carslhad was in 
town the first of the week.

Several cars are being loaded 
with alfalfa here this week. Most 
of it is shipped to Carlsbad. 
Where is another community ship
ping out farm products at this 
season of the year?

A R E  Y O U  S A T I S F I E D
with your savings for the 
future? If not secure
from .*.

SWEPSTON & ORR
a life insurance policy in the 
Northwestern Mutual Life Insur
ance Company that will cost you 
only $1 *..48 at the age of 35 years

O N  T H E  S I , O O O
Offices are in the rear of the Bank of Artesia

A r t e s i a n  We l l  Co nt r a c t o r ^

S
‘ "  hat is worth doing at 

all is worth doing well ”  < 
This is true of an artesian 
well so if you want a well 4 
made and made well, with 
the latest improved and best 4 
machinery, operated by drill
ers of 20 years successful 4 
experience, you should cc 
tract with M ull. Then your < 
well will be made right and 
nobody “ skinned.”

H. E. HULL & COHPANY.
Telephone N o . 13. J


